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1. Poaaible actions a:n4/ar recommendation$ whereby 14SA might be able to 
reduce the number or C/SEC violationss 

a. Encouraae the ceyptologie qenoiea, and the Service a aa a whole, 
to make cryptoaecurity the primary duty ot the responsible otticer rather 
than an additional duty aa ia too often the caae. 

b. Aseignment or a. vell-q_ualitied NSA C/SEC mn to NSAEUR, NSAFE, etc. 
to adv:lle and inatruct the reaponsible crypto o:ttieera on the apecitic nature 
and causes or violations and the Mny toola and publications available to 
help prevent breaka it utilised properly. Thia NSA man could run a 
quarterly critique, baaed on the violations liated in tbeae reporta, 
and easily trace each break to the operator and machine concerned and 
sive on-the-spot inatruction on the proper uee or the available tools 
to avoid the poasibilit¥ ot auch breaks in tbe ruture. 

c. EncO'Ul"aCe & vigorous and continual on-the-job education or the 
operators and the reaponaible of't'ieera in the exiatence, availability, and 
!!!!. or the AFSAGS, JAKAPS, OI'I, •tc., and the machines theml!lelve•. 

2. Thie 11 one area. where tho lack at autticiently well-qualified personnel 
can be partly overcOJIIIe •-ly by continually rel2dnd1ng those ava.ilable ot the 
proper uee ~ the toola and detailed instructions available to them. However, 
human nature bei~ vh&t it ia, a v:tsoroua, continual program ahould be f'ollowed. 
In view ot :NSA 168, it ia entirely within the aeope ot NSA'a authority to 
execute auch a proeram. 

3. Some ot the actions mentioned above are undoubtedly being carried out 
in aome degree in one place or anather. However 11 I do not believe that there 
ia a. deliberate, well conceived, over-all ettort with a 1ingleneas or purpose · 
deaigned apeoitically to promote a Vigorous and contiWal on~the-job educational 
program to reduce the nlllibttr or C/SEC "Cfiola.tiona. 

4. Such a program. could be 'W2dertaken with very little coat by: 

a. Sendi~ appropriate lettera to tbe Services and the eryptologie ' 
eaenciea. ' 

I 

I 
b. Deliberately aeaigning a C/SEC expert to 4tach NSA overaeaa head-

quarter• and charging him Yith the appropriate reeponsibilitiea. 
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